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De<ision on Nzuwoneme)'e's Reque,,1 for CertifiMion lo Appeal the Chamber', l><cision nf29 febn.iat)' 200~Cj 6'7 
INTRODUCTION 

l. By its consolidated Decision of 29 February 2008, the Chamber denied two 
Motions filed by the Defence for Nzuwonemeye on the alleged defects in the fonn of the 
lndic!ment in the present case.' The First Nzuwonemeye Motion argued defects in the 
pleading of joint criminal enterprise, the fonns of criminal responsibility and several 
substantive counts in the Indictment It was denied on the ground Iha! such issues should 
have b-cen raise(! at the pre-trial stage through preliminary motions and that the Defam;e 
submissions did not show good cause for the waiver of the prescribed lime limits, in 
confonnity wich Rule 72(F) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence.l The Second 
Nzuwonemeye Motion on the alleged discrepancies between Che Indictments in the present 
case and in Prosecutor v. Karemera el al on the role of the REC CE battalion was denied, 
since the Defence had not attempted to show good cause to warrant the waiver of the time 
limits pursuant to Rule 72(F).1 

2. On 3 March 200&, the Defence for Nzuwonemeye filed a Motion pur-;uant to Rule 
73(8), requesting cenification to appeal the Decision of 29 February 2008 (''Impugned 
Decision").' 

DELIBERATIONS 

3. As a preliminary issue, the Chamber notes that this panicular request for cenification 
should have l.>e<:n filed pursuant to Rule 72(B)(ii), since the issue involves the subject 
maner of preliminary motions which is covered by Ru\e 72. However, since the standard 
for certifica1ion expounded by boch Rules 72(B)(ii) and 73(8) is identical, the Chamber 
will consider the Defence request in the light of these common criteria. With the exception 
of motions challenging jurisdiction, deci~ions on motions are, in principle, "without 
interlocutory appeal". Cenification to appeal is an exception which may be granted when 
the two criteria set out are both satisfied.' First, in order to exercise the discretion conferred 
by the Rule, the Chamber must be satisfied that the Impugned Decision involves an issue 
that would significantly affect the fair and expeditious conduct of the proceedings or the 
outcome of the trial. Second, the moving party muse satisfy the Chamber that an immediate 
reso!11tion by the Appeals Chamber Oil the issue may materially advance the proceedings.6 

4. With respect to the First Nzuwonemeye Motion, the Defence submits that its legal 
arguments were dismissed in Che Impugned Decision on a procedural 'time limit' basis 
which refutes the purpose of the Rules to promote a fair and expeditious trial.7 The Defence 

1 Decision on Nzuwonemeye"s Mo1ion, to Addre.« Defects in !i1e Form of the lndictmenl and to Order ,he 
Prosecu,ion to D1>cl= All ExculJ>lllOI)' Material (TC), 29 F,bruar)' 2008, 
' Ibid., paras. 7, I 0. 
' Ibid,, fl"'"- 8 
' Nzuwonemeyc Request for Cert;f,cati<>n of ApP""l of Trial Chamber", l:><ci,ion, Filed 29 Februal}' 2008, 
Pursufilll to Rule 7J(B), filed on 3 March 200& (Defence Mo1ion). 
'Prom:u/or v Rtnzuho. Case Nu. ICTR•97•Jl•PT, Dfosioo relative l. b dernaode aux fins de oert;fic,mon 
d'appel de la Decision du 5 Scpternbre 2006 en vcrtu de !'article 72(8) (TC), 25 octobre 2\IU6. para. 6. Se, 
i;,nerally for o disoussion on tho oritert• lor cort<fic:il,on pursuant to Rule 73(13); Pr<mcuwr ,. Ndmdiliyimaaa 
el ol, C= No. ICTR-00-56-T. Decision on l><fence Reque,t for Certification to Awe,,] the Ctiarnber", 
D<CL>ion Pursuant to Rule OSb" (TC), 24 April 21l117, para 5; f'roseculor • Ndi,,dHiy;ma,,,, el al., Ca,,, No, 
ICTR-00-56-T. Decision on Defence Requests for Certification and Reconsiderotion of ttle Chamber's 
Rcschcdul,ng Order ot J November 2006 (TC), 17 November 2006. para. 7, 
'Ibid 
'Defence Motion, paras. 8. 16. 

Prosecuror v, tlugus/jn Nd/ru/i/iyiman<J et al, Case No. ICTR-00-56-T 
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further submits that since Che Accused's righl to fair trial is violaled if he is tried on a 
defective indictment, both criteria for certificalion are met on this basis.' 

5. The Chamber recalls that issues pertaining to the sufficiency of the indictmenl 
relate to the Accused's right to a fair trial.° However, ii is clear from the Rules thal motions 
alleging defects in the form of the indictment must be raised within the lime limits 
prescribed in Rule 72. The Chamber may grant a waiver from the time limits if good cause 
is shown as to why the motion could not have been filed wichin the stipulated time. In the 
Impugned Decision, the Chamber concluded that the Defence did not show good cause to 
warrant a waiver of the prescribed time limits. The Accused's right to a fair trial was, 
however, not prejudiced since the Defence is pennitted a further opportunity to raise issues 
relating to the Indictment for the Chamber's consideration at the time of closing. The 
Chamber, therefore, does not find that this issue would significantly affect the fair and 
expeditious conduct of the proceedings or the outcome of the trial. Since the first criterion 
of the cumulative conditioM for certiflution is not rttct, the request in respect of the 
Chamber's finding on the First Nzuwonemeye Motion is denied. 

6. Regarding Che Second Nzuwoncmeye Motion, the Defence submits that the alleged 
discrepancies between the Indictments in Karemera cl al. and the present case should not 
have been classified as defects in the indictrttent in the Impugned Decision, but that Chey 
were instead fundamental contradictions which violate the principles of fair trial and 
personal jurisdiction.'" The Defence argues that both criteria for certification have been 
fulfilled.' 1 

7. The Chamber recalls that the Defence had previously attempted to impugn the 
factual basis of the present Indictment in relation lo the alleged mle of the RECCE 
banalion and the Accused's responsibility. The Chamber, however, notes dtat besides 
stating that the arguments of fundamental fairness are obvious on the face of the 
Indictments concerned, the Defence does not attempt lo discharge its burden of proving the 
criteria for certification and merely repeats its earlier arguments advanced in its c>riginal 
Motion. The Defence request relating to the Chamber's finding on the Second 
Nzuwonemeye Motion is therefore denied. 

• Defence Motion, paras. 1 8, 21. 22. 
' Prosecufor •· Kupres/iic el al, C,se No IT-95-16-11. Judgement (AC), 23 October 200 1, para. 88 ; Prosecu/ar 
,. Nahimana et al, Ca,e No l(.'TR-99-S2-A, D<ci,ion on the Prosecutor', Molion to Pur.<u< lhe Oral Rcguesl 
for the A weals Chamber to Dis,egard Certa.Ln Arguments made by CounS<I for Appetlont Bon,yogwi,:a at the 
Appeals Hearing on l 7 January 2007 (AC), 5 March 2007. para. 15. 
"Defence Motion, para,. 24, 27. 
" Dcfone<: Moliun, para. 32 
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FOR rHE ABOVE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

DENJii:S the Defence Motion 

Arush ,, 22 May 2008 

'I' i.;_ce,: 
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(Read and approved) 
As. ~a de Silva 
Pre iding Judge 

(Abse ,tat time of 
sig ,ature} 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 
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